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Bow clutch bag

  

Jute pouch hand embroidered with a black bow 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Capicha on Jan 9, 2022

5 out of 5 stars    

I love fast shipping kindness of the saleswoman everything is top thank you very much

 

COLLECTION : Bohemian Trends 
ITEM 1/1 : " BOW "

Shop small treasures !!!!!!!Bow clutch pouch
Apopsis burlap pouches and clutches make life easier in a chic and effortless way. They are eco-friendly, hand
sewn and hand embroidered .

Use this practical pouch as the perfect accessory for your daily life where you can store your all essentials ,cell
phone, make up, and more.
It is the stylish answer to all your domestic and on-the-go needs. 
Take this clutch with you either just for a coffee or elsewhere you wish

DETAILS
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http://myapopsis.com/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=productdetails&task=askquestion&virtuemart_product_id=364&virtuemart_category_id=8&tmpl=component
https://www.etsy.com/people/martinelesault?ref=shop_review
https://www.etsy.com/people/martinelesault?ref=shop_review


Bow clutch bag
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- Natural burlap
- Lined with beige and white dotted fabric
- Interfacing was used to give the bag some structure and stability, making it very sturdy.
- Reinforced stitches
- Metalic zipper close
- Hand embroidred bow pattern
- Unique, OOAK item, Eco-friendly
- Dust bag / FREE gift package included
- All pieces are exclusively handmade in Greece by me
- Assorted pouch included 
- Great Gift bag

Measurements
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
20 cm wide (7.85 inch)
16 cm tall (6.29 inch)

SHIPPING
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- This item is ready to ship
- Bags are shipped by registered Post with delivery confirmation.
- Items are shipped worldwide
- Free shipping to Greece
- Notice: Any imperfection in the stitching and a small differ to measurements is proof that it is unique and
handmade

- Item is available
at https://www.etsy.com/listing/571636231/burlap-bow-clutch-bag-hand-
embroidered?ref=shop_home_active_13&frs=1

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Do not wash, do not bleach, do not tumble dry - Spot cleaning, air dry

Join us also at
SITE : www.myapopsis.com
PINTEREST : https://gr.pinterest.com/myapopsisworld/
INSTAGRAM : https://www.instagram.com/myapopsisworld8145/
TWITTER : https://twitter.com/myApopsis

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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